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Revt..re.-td 1:7;.:E S 	:‘ 	Dr. )(PIG actually 

r tur red to Mempt. 	C7i We el,f, 	D, 	Apr :.1 3, 1968, 

'4.itti several of his 	 tt..e vice 

President of SCLC, ReN.er1z.0-41 Fr. P D. 	 arsd his 

administrative:. assi.l .c.4.-nt 	 11-1,..y 	checked into 

the Lorraine licte 	d 	 4 	.1-  •/:. 	 Memphis, 

and actually }Vl1S "naLci _c.-Lte 	 c1 	SCLC 

staff member: urger his nzitv. Ile pOintf.'d out that actually 

he was registered 	Roc)ft 31'2 of tt.ir Lcnraine Motel as of 

April 3, 1968, although b' e 	ph.yaically occupy this 

room and did not now ri,c.,..11 	 S1-.71L.0 individual who 

occupied Room 312. 	rein:1)1,A th t D. K.INu occupied 

Room 306 1, as did neve-ren.6 WV. PI,  D. ALLESVI'HY. 

Hr recalled thet 	X INr., and his staff remained 

in Memphis on the night of Ap-:‘i 3, l9 .i3, a.r.ci also remained 

in Memphis on April 4, 1968, 	h.-111 ion he. pointed out 

that there had be.en 	 putitcity 3:1 not only the 

Memphis newe. media, includ -1.- -e, 	 white newspapers, 

	

also on virtuzily ;11 of 	 a.n.3 1,e1,-..dsion stations 

concernic.g the pree.e..-,c. of 	FENC. 	 :staff in Memphis 

and of t he frze:t thht tbey 	-:::-.1y1fIg at. the Lorraine Motel. 

He stmt.-d he- could no re.:.%.1; 	 rsoio broadcast 

but there war, at le.;st 	 pose -ibly more, which 

even gve the room number, mimely Roo.m 306, in wnich Dr. KING 

wafF, sta'ying in M:-zphis, and thtl. thi- inform.-/tioh vas readily 

available to anyone: wh.) tfz, h ..).1...:di to, 	tt.e r,.,wap.1.per or took 

The tine,  to 	tc the 	 1.r.7idci.sts. 	In other 

uords: s  hr.: said 	 !;= t*,.. where Dr, KING was 

stR4ing, 

KYLES 	 ipersonally went 

to the 'Lorraine Motel at %"ipirve 	ly :3c p.m. on April 4, 

196S, a,nd rf.:csilod 	 band, 

a S irgrng group ci the SOLC, V•1.•= re 	g 131 one of the 

rooms in tilt motel , thzs group 	 by EES 1-1RANCIl l a 

former m.isic 	 of Mi:mmt,4:-, 	 KYLES joined 

this group an.1 t!-.ey all .;;S,-)g 	if:■ 11`• 	'T L.5 r‘rd SCLC songs 

unt 	 p.m,. 	

• 

Re -y-,:r.:.nd RILES 

.x.E.;.t. to Room 30.6 of the 	 1 to visl.t: with 
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te. had 	 117 . 
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a ":'-o 	d ittnei " on the 	 J.: 4 , 	 in out 
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that Dr. KING ar:d Re -4erenj ABLuWA.71;1 t-oth iavored "soul food," 
which would normally consies. of neck bn.7s, chitterlings, 
tqroip green_ and black-cyel 	 tt.st his wife had 
corsented to cook such a 	lc-1.  D. KING and his group. 
He pointed out that both KIN,; ann A.1"-LP:ATHY hid been reminded 
by him earlier that diner 1•7 	t: tit 3pproxic,tely 6 p.m. 

He recalled tha-z 4.01.1r.e. L 	1pproximlte period from 
5:30 p.m. to 5:55 p.m., Arsil 4, 19',8, that Dr. KING, 
Reverend ABERNATHY an2 	 KnES sIt end talked in 
Room 306 as Dr. KING and ABEP.•;ATtlY drc,ised in preparation 
for the dinner appointment. - 1V. ;% ti7hk, t:stimated by KYLES 
as being 5:55 p.m., or theriti,lots, Dr. KING walked out of 

Room 306 of the Lorraine Motel, 111-k door of which faces 
west and overlooks a swimmirg pool and parking area onto 
Mulberry Street, which is a 	north-south street in 
Memphis. Dr. KING's room, 3b6, war: on the second. floor and 
as one walks out of the roc.-  tto.re is a t21COny and walkway 
area, the balcony having an i701 	;Ipproximately three 
feet high to keep one from fling ofi tte balcony. Dr. KING, 
KYLES recalled, stood on thc:.T..ict-iy and was speaking with 
various people standing it t!!e pai)(ii.g arca of the motel 
directly beneath him. One of 	pers-.)%s with whom Dr. KING 
was speaking was Reverend Jklj; JACKSON, an SCLC staff member 
from Chicago, Illinois. KILLs, reclied leaving Room 306 and 
going out and talking.with Dr. KING, telling him not to 
bring too many people to htit PcKnse or there would not be 
enough food to satisfy all of ft,em. XYLES also recalled 
that F4OLOM0I JONES, a local NPgro who works for onc of the 
funer,s1 home's, Lad been Dr. K.b743'::-. chauffeur while in Memphis 

and that KING may have made F.,:rtn(• comm.-nt to JONES about getting 

the car ready for their trip o the Y1E5 resider.ce. 

Re%erend KYLES al no 	 th--%.t at about this 
period of time Reverend AFMN.ITHY har! applied ski=ving cream 

to his face preparing to ta1te• ':, quick 5h;tve I.A.-fo:o departing 

to dinner and that KYLES and FIN; wt:.re st%nding side by 
side on the balcony hnd he ;41.J.7,  res.:101Fxd that KING spoke 

to CJ  AUNCEY ESKRIDGE who is aL iity,11,ey for SCLC and who 
was in Memphis with the SCLC 
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Others recalled ty KYLES t*irg on the ground level within viewing and 	 dititlnce of Dr. KING were Reverend JAMES L. FlvEZ, also of the SCLC staff and who has recently been living )r Chicago, and several young Negroes, names not rcalleir  who had been hanging around and supportiag the sa;_iatioil wz'tkers strike. He pointed out that.  Le would p.A. the folks in the category of "hero worshipers' who Irked .0 be around KING and other important person&ge:. 

At this point, KY;.1.7.: e.itiinated the time as being approximately 6 o'cloc-L p.m., and stated that he, KYLES, started to walk nortth on thlv balcony walkway toward the old Lorraine Hotel portion of the establishment for the purpose of getting his csr, which was parked,on the parking lot. He recalled 1..?7,k)ng down and saying something to CHAUNCEY ESKRIDGE who wEs standing on the ground and estimated that he had walked appioximatiT:ly four door lengths north of Room 306 when he, KNLES, t.eard a loud but possibly muffled sound. At first he *.ought it was a noise from the immediate area possiblr- causi-d by th.t backfiring of an automobile or possibly even a loild firecracker which had exploded in the immediate vicinity. 

He was next consc::ous of seeing Reverend JAMES L. BETEL who had beenstandirlg cry the ground north of Room 306 running to the motel Area ol.:onyiihly for covf.r and recalled some unknowg individual yellirig in a loud voice, "They've shot MARTINI" At this po:‘nt h turned around and looked back south toward the eiltrr-4,c4: of Room 306 and was next conscious of seeing Dr. KING's prone bi-,dy. KING was resting on the balcony floor with his bi-ck to the floor, his face facing upward, his feet partially protruding through the grill work of the iron railway, and his head headed in a south-easterly direction toward the p12ssaoway just south of Room 306. 

KNLES continued that he took a quick glance at KING's prone body after rear. 14; same and taw a gaping hole in what he recalled to he 	 of KING's face in the area of his cl7Fic t‹.-nr ar.d pictrudi::g dosxr:Aard into his neck area. 	He st:td kk-.4. h 	nut f;mil.ilr with 
guils or gi.in wo,4nds but he e..0.:cloialy 1..t;lized that the 

-r 
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noise which. I e hid 	1.0 ..':-.1nut:;.s="13y been that of a 

gtins!.:ot wh.rh Y,":4(1 	 1:1#4 ,::,. He pointed out that 

eyes ;....ppeart! 	tr7 	d that hs personally 

felt KING may still have 	 EPF. Ni.35 rot conscious 

of anyone else re.--z." 	 titl,  tii.v and pointed 

out tY:%t tt,  went ir,tc, a ti^.4 	ti 	ac:c rar. :'tither 

hysterically 	E- 'G 3C6 wt.. 	F.:;. atte.n.pted to use a 

telephone for the pi:fp:Ise of 	 an amtulance. In 

the meantime, AEERNAT.iY 	 of Room 306 with 

shay Eng cra am st il3 r.V1 h=F: J ., ( 1 * 	 of fort to see what 

had happened to Dr. 	1011'S po";.c.ted out that in his 

confusion he: was unable to pick ur 	phone properly to 

call the motel switchtoard to ;.sk 	ambulance and 

recalled ABERNATHY running Ulck 	the room and telling 

him to settle dowry a7,d OVA his coy:pcsure as everything 

would be all right. 

KYLES c aurs: 	 of 	zoom tr,  thr: vicinity  of 

K.ING's body and w 	next cor 	 sv:eing $:everal uniformed 

11/411”oph is Poi ice cf f 	run. 	 the vicinity of 

Cody 	rer..1.114,11i --;r17-/- of "..1-4,-.=m 	 "What happened?" 

He stated that he rt-c-s.'flefif yr, rily)g 	 -tile police 

officers to call 	 ,,:•• 	at C Or; C OUS of 

AFYANATHY 	 prooe body attempting 

to talk with KING or to get 	vs--„,on.:4::- from him and could 

recall hearing ABERNotri.i:Y s.ay, '`IvitiRTIN, can you hear me?" 

4versnd KYLES reti-..."it3i..0 r,.).;• ■,-.iog, into Room 306 and 

grabbing upi a bedspread ofi 	the br-ds which he brought 

out to use to cover KING's 	 zoc411e.d that a white 

criale employee of the United 	Justici... Department, name 

not recalled, who bad been :st.,:ylog 	the motel brought a towel 

which scmeoz,.e held °vitt the large ge‘ping ound on the right 

side of EING's 

withir. a few komertts 	hir:.h..iltince arrived to take 

KING's body to a hoz.pital a:,-i 	 f.n,/t. a JOSEPH 

an Mr ic%v.: who 1!= A 	 r and who was staying 

t t4f",. motel , t 	som.- pict 	ci t he, 	te vicinity  

and th a t msr:y of t 1 /4..e pt-o.ple 	 h..7.d come to the 

bticony seem.:43 to poi:0 'Lox: 	 :4,11.berry 

where there i-s a 	 of 1: 	 bordered 

f 	ther on el.,: 	t 	 ilk of 	old two-story 

brick 	
v: 	 ini!icsted in 
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their pointing aid coraaents th4.: te sht probably came 
from that general direction, In o!.ter words, the shot 
came from the west toward the ea.At. 

Thereafter, accordv.g to R,,vertnJ KYLES, an 
amtpulnce crr:w took DI. KING'';, toly to the Sr. Joseph 
Hospital. 

Reverend KYLES lce..ku6 	series of photographs 
which appeared in'Life 	 issue of April 12, 1968, 
some of which 'were taken immeeliately after the shooting of 
Pr, KING and prior to the arrivtl of the ambulance and . which 
depict Dr, KING's p:.one body lying lece 	on the concrete 
walkway on th.? second floor 1--leony of the Lorraine Motel 
and taken by Photographer JOSE,Pfl LOIJW. He staled that the 
only people that he could idz,etify by 7,ame in the early 
photographs prior to the arri■ Q of the 110.:ulanCe were 
Reverend ANDREW YOUNG of i;he 	siff ard some local 
unidentified Negroes who VE/T 	 sisisting in an 
effort to render imwediate 	xtift to Dr. KING. Reverend 
KYLES pointed out tkpit tbese.E.`,otograp . 	have been taken 
almost immediately followieg tte SCA.Itillg, of Dr. KING because 
they do not show tee te:dspre;,,ri ueer KING's t-2dy. 

He stated that very i;'w p:cTle actually were 
cognivint of the fact that D!, KIYC VAS to be a dinner guest 
at his home,  o: the evening of Arell 4, 19E78; that among the 
guests who had been iz-,vited to his recollection were Dr. KING, 
his brotherpevered A. D, WILIAMS KING, and two of the 
latter's companions, Mrs. LUKE WAPD And Mzs. GEORGIA M. DAVIS, 
both of Louisville, Kento,:kyi wad that Reverend ABERNATHY 
was to have-b?en there, as vi.. CHA1:NCEY ESKRIDGE. He stated 
that Reverend ANDREW YOUN':1 and Y.10SEA W1LLIAYS, both of the 
SCLC staff, were also to be 	di!i:leY guests or that 
evening. 

He stated that to his recollect ion there had been 
no publicity CO3-4cPtn1ng the tic:: 	KING And his small 
party were to be his dizier 	4:4 1.t./t it sppared to 
to a more eoinci&.ence tbat 	 v.lked out in front of 
the doorway of Room 306 anJ r.!-(>1.1 the some four to five 
mites prior to the time t!-:t hu 	scot. 

- r  
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Reverend KYLES shat., 	:t- hs.d .searched his 
,ME tn r y during the 	 s-ubas,quent to Dr; KING'S 
Ming shot and that at !,,o tim- coold tr= recall s;:eeing 
anyone to the west  or northr-,.::: from which direction he 
is now cony inz.ed the. sta:: 	 Ile n ro one looking out 
ai-,y of the windows t the h:lildings 	 St-eet, 
the rear entrances of which 	t.:7.vf, faced the Motel; 
and he saw no one on the gra.17‘:-:' 

He stated that he '..11kt-.1 with CHAUNCEY ESKRIDGE 
shortly after the sh:soting an.1 	ESKRIDOE who was on the 
ground level It; the park isg 4.t. a in front of the Motel 
stated that after tte shot he, ESKR1042.E, had run west 
from the Motel to the middle (4 Mulberry Street but that 
he did not see anyone with ary firearm either on- the ground 
or in any of the building=. 11-7v;.:c rd KYLES recalled that 
SOLOMON JONES has been repo *e3 tc have stated that he saw 
someone possibly with a white Itadpiece in the ground area 
just west of the west side of Malt,, iry Street bahind the 
bushes and possibly saw solk.":-.5n,,  drop :zomething in that 
area. 

Reverend KYLES s.tat•-d that in fairness to JONES, 
JONES could not have seen the g r:P.11:A srea which he had 
originally describrci be.ca-.:se of the fact that there is a 
brick retaining wall which, sofrooniF the swimming pool and 
that JONES w9u.lci have been '-..,etoi74 this wall when KING was 
shot and could not have seen 1;Phind the bushes on the 
west side of Idolterry Street a this will is about eight feet 
tall. 

ReNerend KYLES cohc2....d ,:d thr;t no:;e of his 
acquaintanccs in the SCLC o: other a 4-44 Laintsnces in Memphis 
who lave teen close to the 	gr 0 movvment can recall anything 
concerning any su.spicious mo.,ea..ents in the vicinity of the . 
Lorraine Motel imediately prt;cf-ding or do ring the time that 
DT. KING was sLot. 


